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WHEN IS CHURCH OVER?
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“Yeah, church is over by 11:30 so meeting at Olive Garden around
11:45 should be fine.” It wouldn’t be uncommon to hear someone
saying such on any given Sunday, but it makes me wonder ... when is
church over?
Just because the songs were sung and the sermon was preached
doesn’t mean that church is over. The foyer fellowship or Sunday
meal you share with others from the church (see Acts 2:46), extends well past 11:30. In fact, our church assembles again on Sunday nights at six. Church isn’t over after the morning service. Furthermore some committees and boards meet at 5:00 or 7:00 on Sundays. Church didn’t end
for them at 11:30.
So, maybe to be more specific we should say that church is over after Sunday. However,
that would not be true either. I dare say every morning many of our church members, (and
especially our new Prayer Force team) are praying for particular programs and people in
our church. Though they may not be praying together, together they are praying. (see Acts
1:14). Church is not over.
You see church happens throughout the week. Every weekday Debbie Kennedy assists Pastor
Andy and myself with various projects and manages the church office. On Mondays the
church offerings given on Sunday are deposited and checks are written by our treasurer
for missionaries, utilities, supplies and staff. On Tuesdays Pastor Andy and I meet to discuss
our church and coordinate our ministries. Church is not over.
Some might be surprised to learn that our church attendance on Wednesdays is about the
same as Sunday mornings! When you consider the Ladies’ Bible Study, Awana, The Way (teens),
Adult Bible Study and choir rehearsal, it is not unusual to have over 150 people in and out
of our building on Wednesdays. Church is definitely not over. We are growing in the grace
and knowledge of our Lord. (see II Peter 3:17-18).
A college and career group (YAK) meets on Thursdays. Teens have activities on some Fridays
or Saturdays, and men meet for prayer every Saturday morning. Consider too the small
groups and Supper Six meetings taking place throughout the week. And what about the dozens of hours the pastors, Sunday School teachers and Children’s Church workers put into
preparing sermons and lessons. Church isn’t over on Sunday.
The reality is that church is a 24/7 entity. Church is never over!
Looking Up,
Pastor Chuck Circle

